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TRODUC I ON 

The 1 portance ot leafy, green vegetables s a source ot 

vitamins tor human conswn. tion is ·ell est blished . Fors ver l 

years an extensive stud has been underway to d termine the ettect 

or soil and climatic conditions on the composition of one uoh 

leafy, green vegetable, turnip greens . This study, Southern 

Regional Projeet S- 5, is being conducted by the southern Coop ... 

erati ve Group in Georgia, North Carolina, Oklaho a , '.Pexas and 

orto Rico; at the Oklahoma Agricultural Experi nt Station tbe 

work is being carried out under the supervision of Dr . Ruth Reder. 

!he original project as designed to study variations in th 

composition of the leaf blades of the plants, but in 1950 a sub

project dS initiated at the Oklahoma Station to deter ine the 

composition of all plant parts. The purpose of this phase of the 

project was to determine the total amount s ot ascorbic acid , t a -

ine1 riboflavin, and carotene , in t he hole plant, to relate such 

components to plant dry matter as the plants matured• and to deter

.mine the peroentag d · stribution of the vitamins and dry atter 

among the various plant parts. 



Drz flatter It is generally agreed that the a.oeumulation of dry 

matter in planta is determined by all the factors :tnvolved in 

photosynthesis,. These factors inolude the chlorophyll content 

and possibly, the carotene content of the plant~ t,emperature, 

oxygen and carbon dioxide supply, light intensity, light quality, 

availability of moisture and mine:rals, oarbohydrate accumulation 

and the activity of the plants e11z.y;me$,. 

ilackman and Wilson ( 6) have shown that tho net assin1ila.tion 

rate,. or dry n1a.tter aeouaulation, over a range of cn.e-..t~:mth to 

full dayligt1t, is lineraly :relat(lid to the logarithm o.f the light 

intensity, and that the light inte.nsity at whicJ1 the grcYVJth rate 

ia maxim:u.m varies b0tween pl.E:JUt spiscies., i{unter, Kelly and 

Somers (22) have found t.hatplants grown on soils having high 

moisture tensions and low moisture cont,ent, have a hic;h~r per

can tage. of dry matter than those grol11n. on soils with low .moisture 

tension and lligh moisture content, but that h.igheryiolds are 

associated with low moisture tension. '?his 1.,eport has been oon

firr1.,ad by· ;ranes ( 21 .. ). Other :facto.rs,. sucJ1 as herccvy fertili.zation 

(23) and excessive a!llounts of nitrogen or phosphorous (44), have 

been fountl t.o decrease the dry matte:t" rontent of plants; turnip 

rnots are especially susceptible to excessive amounts of. phos

!>h.:;rous .. 



Ascorbio. Ac.id Factors affe.oting the ascc,,rbic aoi4 content ot 

plan ts ha-va been aore thoroughly studied than tb.o se affecting 

.any of the other known vitamins. Light intensi t:, and quality 

tit ve 11,een found to attect the ascorbic acid content ot al 1 plants 

that have 'been stu.died. (12,. llt l., 10, )O, 41., 181 · )S. 21). 

'lhe ettect ot light quality has been demonstrated in. illumination 

experimente vAth tilters. Mei, Hsieh. and Chen tJO). round tha't 

orange light was most ette.ctive in promoting: an inerease in as• 

oorbio .acid in etiolated soybeun seedlings, and Reller (21) 

NPortea. that sunlight was moN tt!ivorable than ultra. vi.olet light 

or light filtered through glass for asoorbi~ acid toaation ln 

wheat seedlings. Be also found that .a$corbio acid synt:besia was 

accelerated by increased int.ensiti.es of li@;llt. Gallup a.DA RedeJ

( 13 J •- in agreement with ,ne ·work of Beller (2l·h i7ou.nd that a 

considerable amount of vitamn C was producea. in sprout.ea. seeds 

during ge:r.illination in the dark. 

A.bcerg (1) :round. tba.t in full grown tomato leaves ascorbic 

acid. content was proportional to light intensity in the wave 

length rauge below 700 rullim.ie.ro$s up to SO mg_ eal/sq., cm,. 

Ai lie-,ht intens.:tties below 50 mg. ea.1/sq. en. aseorbiO .acid 

content decreased vlith age, w,hile above this iute-.nsity it in• 

orease-d. The leaves of to!!la.t.o plc.n.ts placed in darltness e..tter 

a period Qf illumination. lost ascorbic aoid ~a.pidly. Aberg 

concluded that ascorbic .acid may be synthesized independently 

of 11gllt, as i.n aprouting seeds, as well as by direet photosyn

thesis. Visible light of .short wave length seems to have no 



value in ascorbic aeid synthesis. 'Hamn.er and Pal"U (lS) 

believe that light intensities one ~ek before nar,reat are th, 

dom.in®t taolor in determining the ascorbic acid lervel in plant$ •. 

1fh.e ette-0t o'f temperature on the tu:100:rbit ae:i!! ,content of 

ditferant plant spetias has been st:mU.ed by- severa,1 wo:rkers.. AbeI"g 
G I 1) touad that plants grown at. lS1t,, · e. contained about JO p~reeat 

. 0. .· . 
more ascorbic acid than those grown at 2:;.o ,;., and ,other 'WQ:r.J:ters 

have also reported that low temperatures favor toruiation o.t a.sct:>rb,1e 

acid { U}. Leca.t (26) reported that a rise in tfMllpera.ture inctreasei 

aseo.rbie acid, formation but that i t.s iestruetton was in.creased to. 

/ 

ted. Geographic factors~ whieh a:f'fe~t weather o,midi tions influence 

the ascorbic acid eon-tent of plants ( 11 h gret;tta:r ax,10unts of vi.ta• 

m.in C have been found in the same species as habitats exten.ded. 

from low to high altitudee1 ( 46l. 

The moisture content ,et the ao:11. al.no affects the aseorbi e 

co:ntent of plants; lov,r soil :moisture .has been stlown to favor a 

bigh ascorbic acid content, tre$h weight btts1s. In an experimen.:t 

by Hunter et. al.. (22} hi.~. soil 1110.istut'e content l.ow.ere<l t.he 

ascorbic aeid content of turnip green plants on a f:resh wai5b,t 

basis (22). 

Tne coneent,:;ation ot asoorbio acid varies in the different 

plant parts. Venkatara.ruan.1 (40) found ~hat leaves and rapidly 

€':,l90Wil1g tissu,es contain appro;i.d.mately 80 percent of the total 

vitarun content of the plant, while t,he stems and roots have a 

low aacorhi.c acid content. 

leaf blades or plants contain more ascori,ic aoi.d than tne oon• 

duetion ttssue.. Demers {10) found that in potato stens there is 



a definite longitudinal asco:ti>ie acid gradient. as well as a 

chJ .. oropbyll gradient; tile aJu,ounts ot these eo:nstittuints deerease 

from the base to the apex. Tb1s gradient \'llas the sat1.e whether 

expressed. (xn a fresh or fJ:!:'f! basis,. sino-e tlie Hnisture gradient 

is negligible in stems over 20 era., in l$ngt11 .• 

l(arl Q.. li&'1lllfU! ( 17) has ~tated• •variations in the aaeorbio 

acid content of plant a au.oh as mi~t be encountered under :field 

eon.di ti ons are influ.enoed so ma:r1tedly by ditfe:ce11ees between 

varieties a11d by elinmt:te eonditi.one; that the pos.sible influence 

of soil aondi tions and :fertilizer pra.etiees probetbly ha:ve little 

praotienl ii11portance1'. iJ'Jynd f4S) is of the opinion tltat the 

dry matter yield of both oats and rye 1s mo.re important 1n gove.t

ning the yields .of protein-1 caro.tiena and l'B,aeorb:le aeid than :ls the 

eonoent?>ation of tbase substances in the tissue. tan.es (2:;),: in 

a study of the effeo.t o.f ,geographical location and te.rtiliz&:t" level 

on the variations ia dry we:ight1 carotene and a.seorbie acid eontent 

of certain vegetables .• concluded that there wiu:! li'ttle or no ett"ect 

ot fertil1zel" level on the pereentuge o.f these ce,nsti.tuents in the 

plani;s.; high -ascorbic acid content VJas oorre.late.d ,vith 111gb. dry 

weight. Reder .et. al •. (lS) tou.nd a hi.ply signifiea!llt positive 

oorrelation betweGn l!'ainfall and t,ho ascorbic aeid oontent of turnip 

greens on both ·the wet and dry basis. 

Desp1 te the fact that the ettee'li$ ot elima:te tend to obseinre 

the effect. of fertilizer on tbe asaorbie aci.d content of plants, 

small effects due to fertilizer treat.went (40} have been observed .. 

For •xam.ple,. the application of potassium. f'ert.ilizell's llas been 

found to increase astH:>:1•bie aeid content in turnip sreens and other 

plants (8). Bfider et. al •. ()4) .• however. foun<l that fertilization 

/:. 



. with potal,$in.m. produoe4 a d:acrease 1n th:e aseer:bio ae1d oontent 

of t1eld. ~wn turntp greens. :Som.e worke~s (40, 27} .have toun4 

itlat under ee.rtai.n conditions phosphorous and nitrosen fertil1za• 

tton increases the ascorbic a·ctd content o.t' plants. but others 

(JS) have reported that :nitrogen. tertil1:zation did .aot s1gnit1-. 

· cantly afteet the asc,c,rbitl aoicl oonten\ ot tui-nip greens. Thus. 

en the he.sis of repo,:ted: work~ tt appears t,ltat the a1Scwbice ac14 

con.teat of plants eanno"& be varied With any 4e~e of oert.aiaty 

by ad.di tion of the common fertilize-rs. 

Thel"e appears te be an 1:n'terrela.ti.on between the etteots of 

the plal\t con.oentration ot magnesium ad ait~ogen and the con.oan• 

tration or aaeotbic acli.. l't ·,as be-en :reporte4 that asoorb1o iudd 

is synt.h,u11sed from a plan·t su.ear (14); an:y facto~ which would 

d'.teat auga:r.. formation, photos7Dth.es1s,, wauld presrul'Labl.1 af:teot ~ 

ooncentrotion of aaCQl"bio aol4.. Phot:osyntb.esis has been found to 

vary inversely Wi'tth the oub:011-nitrogea ratio ta tile pl-aQt (l;);,. 

and since ill oat leaves a low c~aeenvat.ion · ot magnesium WR$· 

acoom.panied by lew nitrogen. and a. hip coacantwtion of ascor\io 

. acid (4~}, apparently. a hip conoentratio.n of asoa~1c acii l • 

assceiatei wit,h a. low 11at:e ot photosy-ntb.esis .. Q Nogsle •!: a~. (J2l 

found that th.is O-l>sernitio.a is supported. by the tao:t thf.lt the. re 

was a signiticant. n.egative partial correlatt.on between the suga:r 

frac\lon and ascorbic aeid concent:ration in oat. plants when the 

magnesium 1eelatio11 to sugar was held c.onatant .. , 

Bibot'lartn Watson and Hoggle (42) t.omtd that. growth in terms of 

dry substance was Sign1tiqan.t1,y conelated w1 tk ri botlavin oon

,centration in immature oat plants. '!he coi-2:'Ellatioa. coef'f'te1.eats 

relating Ule grow~ ot the leaves and stems• tty weighl per plaat, 



1 

with r1boflavi11 wnceatrati.on 1n mag. per .fP"am were. 0.743 and 

0.771 .. r,$spee·t:ively; tbase correlations we,re sigiuttoant a~ t-hf/J 
/· 

tfve pereent level .• · The correla:ti on of the :growth of· nots: with 

rib'ot'lavln concentration \tas not sigtlift-eant, 0:.,,,93., The authors 

suggest tha~ this relationship mar. indieate: a direct de-pe.ndenQe 

ot tb.e groivth of plant. tissue ttPon. th• sy.nthes1s ot an adequa.te 

amount ot :ri.botlartn.. Chtstar.on (16) ~eports that riboflavin was 

more abundant in plants grown in the. temperatur& ~auge o'r Jg to 

,l'c. than in those groWA in the S to 10°1., range. and tha., 

summer grown plants tmretore should contain aor·e ribotla:d.n thu 
those grovn in the rainy vdnte~ season {7}. Soma work~s tJel1eve 

that riboflavin iS' more eon.c:entll'ated in the mat:ura leaves ot the 

young pl.ant (4.3) ethers believe the opposite to be true (7J. 

There was a high positive correlation between nitrogen aa4 

ribotla.vin in the leaves of t.he oat plan.ts when a nitra~ 4etie• 

iencsy produced t be lowest r.tl>of'lavin coneentrati on 1n le at, stem 

· .and roots (42). Other worker$ have re_porteil that tbe nilrogea 

content. and dry w-eigbt ot tomato plants had np pal!'tieu.lar .cor:r•-

latiQn with the l:"1bof1a:via content {4)1. In so-:re ex,erlments 

all mtneral{4ef1c1ent t1teatmeats oause4 a .lower ribofla:viii 

concentration tn the leaves and stems where mo st of the r1boflav1n 

is found (4ll'.ll Toxic concentration ot manganese Pl'Oduced a )S 
. . 

percent ,in.crease ill rtbotla'Via in turnip.a l29 }. The app areat 

effect o·f Eiagnesium on riboflavin seems to be a nitrogen effect 

sinee leaves low in magnesium. a.re 1ow in n1t:rogen (42) • 

. 'thiamine Factors Whieh iatlue.noe the thia:aine content 01' plants 

ar.e not as well !mown as those-affecting other plant vitamins. 



Gustafson ( 16) found that- th1am1ne was mor·e a baadan;t in oertaia 

\fege•ables an.ii °i•gumes grown in the 2tJ t.o :,o0 o. tempera.tur:e. ~al.\B• 

than in planls 61'-0Wzt in th.a ; to io0c .. · tsmperat~e ·· ~ng.e. Y1. thner 

{4)) repo:rts that thi.amine fil•e.ms to oc0c~ 1n highei •onch1nth.tlaos

in the leaf t1p re$1on.. Some eQ:ffimen:ts sht>'W' that the 1rl;,trogea 

·· · ua dry wa:1-ght oo.atent ot 1ioma.to plants hava. no paniou.la:, co,r ... 
. ~ - =-~· ·. . 

relation. with the amount ot thiam.ne p,:esent •.. In minor- el~t 

f:Jtudi ea boron at a tone cono•nt,i,atton inerease4 tne tht&llline 

content of turnip sr•ens about 60 pereent C29). 

C~tene Carotene has be$11 slifm.ested as e, possible ph.ctos.yn

thetio taetor. the work Gn this provltamin ita not as complete 

Q~ extensive as lhat on ascorbic: ac14 but tHtrtain :taotors, su oh 

as so.i1 !lloisture., sea.son, and tartili:zatit.m have been . to und to 

aftect the oarotette con.te.Jltt ot pla1.ts. It has been found tllat 

plants @l"own on soils haY1ng a high mo1sture tension have a high• 

er carotene CW1tent on the trash. basie. than pl.ants grown on 

soils of low moisture t-ettsions (22). Pemandeg (12) round 'that 

vegetables grown 1n Porto Bioo iaoreaseti in carotene content 

during t.b e wi.nter ana.. 1n general, deei-eased during tb.a sumer •. 

Bernstein. Bam.ner· and Parks {S) report. a. maisked int'luenee 0:t EJe$.

son on the carotene ·«- ntaat err 1»urn1:p gree.ns • 

. Janes f 2)) foWtd that b.·eavy fertilize!! application ucraaaed 

the .carotene conce-ntra:tio.n of certain. plants. Ia gemral; cai,o• 

t-ene content is assoo1atad with the gr,e,enslfs o'E a plant; a darit 

greea oolo-r is related to high carote1u1 {B). Several v.orkers 

{ ;, 17. 8} have found that any soil treatm.ent ·which causes 

visible ehlo;rosis results tn appreciable deoreases in ca~tene 



content. ln eontJ.l'olled experiments, LUeas ( 29l fo~ \Jla:tJ 

~opper increased tb.e carotene :eonteat ot~ ~eenhouse .grown spin• 

ach., b~ley I car:rots and oats. Sul.fur. nitrogen and potassium 

caused a decrease in carotene content and phosphorous eaus·ei no 

decrease (;}. Ia gras:ilee the eonela:ti-on of variatto-. in 

ea1:otene and prot.ein eontent was higlll.y significant ( 25 J,, t>ut 

no consistent correlation t'Vas ro1md b$tween growth and caroten-e 

eon.tent (J)., 

9 

'lor all the vitamins ot plants s"udie4 t.o late the hipest 

yield or vitamin per acre was obtaine4 wit.h. the tenil1zer •~eat... 

:man.ts which gave the .b.1t.Jieat field per aere. Ban.sea t 19) reports 

that hereditary rather t.han environmental factors. appear -to be 

the .most important in determirang t.l.\.e ascorbic aoid' co·nted ot 

vege:ta.b.le s. 



M.A!l'ERI.ALS AND 111f;i'SODS 

Production ot ,Orpl?~ 

'faree experiments i-vere conduoted with Seven. Top tu:t"llt.p 

greens, Etrassica rapa L.,g;t'own at Stillwater in th.e tall or 19,0 
- ; .. . .. 

and at Stillwater and Perkins in the spring of 19.§1. tn each 

experiment the seed was planted in 12 100-toot rov-.rs two and one .... 

half teet apart and a. oomplet.e fertilizer vms applied as a side 

dressing to eae.h row w:.hen the field was plant.ad. "Po. facilitate 

sampling,. each row was divided into ten•foot segments and start• 

ing at the end ot t,he rows, the tirst segments of the rows were 

numbered one th;rou.gh · six fr<;>JU l~ft to ristit., then the seeo.nd 

segments were numbered seven through. 12 from right to left; thls 

system was follo.wed w1til alJ.. ~-.t .. ~ 120 segn1ents were numbered.,, 

Duplicate samples were taken at each harvest and eaeb :a.ample 

eonsi sted or an equal number of plan ts ha,:-v-est.a·d from each of :f'i ve 

se©,11.ent.s which were. randomly assi.gned except that each was from. a 

different one-fifth of the field.. All S'e{Nllents were sampled from 

the same end a.nd plants were take.n in order of thet.r occur:renee •. 

· .A minimum or ton plants were used f'or each sample; these were al

ways t.he firs.t two guarded plants in each segment. lt mor~ than 

· ten plants were required., more than ~v10 plants were tak.en from 

Pre,:parati~n of Samples 

Sampling was begun about ti ve weeks a:tter planting an.d was 

continued for six weeks; sara.ples were collected at 8 A. M. on 



ll 

two fixed days each 'i'Jeek. At harvest; t.he plants were pulled or 

dug from the- .row, shaken· to remove loose soll from. the rectts, a-4 

plaoed in paper bags in which they v:ere ta.ken at onee to the la.'b·

oratory where the roots were removed and tb e leaves separated •. 

'The leaves and roots were washed in tap water~ rinsed twice in 

distilled water and allowed to dl"ain.. ~he samples wsre placed .in 

the refrigerator until the next operationf. this short eooling 

peri,od allowed the leaves to regain their turgidity. Jn. the aaxt 

.operation the m:id•ribs were carefully removed from the leaves and 

~be fresh weights of le~,1.f blades, midribs and roots deter.mined. 

Exeept when the sam.plas were smal 11 the two halves of the .l$~ 

blades were put in sepa.rate composites. onl;r one of \iihieh was used 

!'or analysis.. The rem.aining composite was dried in a foreed draft 

oven at 70°0 •. and the dry weight determined. This weigb.t was used 

in ealeulating the total leaf bl.a.de dry weight. 1fhe leaf blades, 

midribs and roots we1"'e diced and ea.eh composite mixed separately 

and th en. analyzed tor moiatu:ee.,. as0:or'bio aoid, carotene:, thiamine 

and riboflavin. Carotene was not ·deternuned in the roots • 

. 4,nalytical Procedures 

-The cheud.eal methods u.sed in this e:rpe,rimen t 'l.vere those 

employed by the southern Oooperati ve Group in the Soils-1:Veather 

project ( 39 )., 

Moisture Moisture eon.tent of plaJat pa;rt.s was detarmined by 

drying duplicate jO-gram samples of tb.e fresh diced. .material to 

constant weight ins to.reed draft oven at 70°a • 

.Ascorbic Acid The Heinza•KanapallS method was used in the deter

ni:i.nation of ascorbic acid in the trash material (20). Ten gram.a 



of the diced aa111ple was placed in a \faring blendor vd 'tch 2()0 ml. 

of one pe.roent .meta-phos,phorie acid, blex1ded :ror three m.in.u..tes,: 

and .then filtered. One rd. of the clear axtract was plaoed i11 an 

11lvelyn colorimeter tu.be With ten .ml. o.f dilute 2, o•iU.ohlorophenol

indophenol dye solution (17 mg. 1)61" liter) and the peroent traa~· 

ntission of the partially reduced dye solut1 on l'las deter111ined 

imru.ed1at0ly. The reading was taken in an Evelyn colorimeter· fitted 

with a nuraber 520 filter ani set at 100 pe1~eent treu1snission w1th 

a tube containing t.he sarlle solution. as. t.ba sample tube, but ·with 

sufficient ascorbic acid added corapletely to de.oolorize too dye. 

Readings of the unreduced dye were obtained by .1;1ixing one 

.mi. of one percent .1J1eta•phosp.horic aoid solution 'With. ten m.l. of 

the dye and re1:1lling the transmission of th.J.s solution after the 

instruraent had. been set at lO(l percent tra.na.m.iaslon with a tube 

containing the completely decolori~ed dye. The logarithm. of th,• 

mean reading o:r the unreduc$u dye was subtl"'acted frora. the logarithm 

of the meu11 sample reading, and the amount ot a.seorb1c aeid present 

in the extra.ct was read from a prepared standard Ctn"Ve in whieh 

diff:erenees of the logarithm ot the numbers were plotrted against 

ascorbic acid conoentl!iation. ln the ealeulation of the total 

al1!'.t0unt of vi ta.min in the e:id:;raet the total volum$ or £axtract wa.$ 

dete:rnuned by ta.king t.b.e sum ot the volumes of extract and the 

a.m.oun.t of moisture in the sma,ple. 

Riboflavin Bi boflavin was determ.ined by the .method ou1ilined by 

Peterson. ( 33). '!his analysis was eonu:uo.ted in a da.rltc.ned room. 

An extract was made of the plant material ,.~1it.t1 0.04 I'lf. sulfuric 

a.oid and 'llSed for tile tJ:liam:tna and rib-oflav'in. deterHinations. 



This extraet was obtained by g:r,indi:ng 10 ~o 20 grams of material 

V"dth 40 :ml .. of the rrni<'l in a semimioro blendol"' for five :riinutes .. 

The extract ,vas transferred to a 250 ml. Tirela,ru1eye:r .flask:, cover

ed with a piece of moisture proof eellophane, and a:u:toclave<t for 

15 minutes at 15 lbs. pressure per sq. in. To the cooled extra.ct 

was then added ten ml. of 0.5 percent Takadistaee in 1;1 soc1ium. 

acetate-acetic acid butter with a pH ot 4. ;. The extract wes 

in.:cubaiod at 40°.o. overnight, diluted to 2;0 w.. in volum.e" filt• 

ered, and stored in the refrigerator until analyzed. A fi va nl .• 

aliquot or the extraat of the sample was placed in ea.oh or two 

tubes.; to the first tube was added. five 1'!ll.. of 0.4 perce1it acetic 

a.cid solution,, and to the second, an equal volume ot a.oetic acid 

containing the internal standard,. 1.20 mcg. of riboflavin. To 

each tube was tirst added one ml.. of one pe reent potassi"t-m per

iaangana te, then exactly two minutes later, one ml., of three pe't'eent 

hydrogen peroxide. The tubes were stoppered, shaken tor '.30 sec

onds then decanted into the photoflurometer cuviattes. The purpose 

of this treatment was to oxidize fluoreseent materials other than 

riboflavin to non-fluorescent substances and this increased the 

accuracy of the determination.. Before reading the samples t.he 

};!odel 12 Coleman Electronic photofluorometer wa.s set a.t 100. ,d.th. 

a dilute sodium fluorescein solution. Th.a blank reading, ,caused 

by .the fluorescenc.e of substances other than riboflavin, ;;·ms talten 

for each sample following the reduction of the riboflavin present 

by the addition o'f a small ara.ou1rt of solid sodium hydrosulfi te, 

!he internal standard was used to deter.mine the amount of ribo

flavin. equ1 va.len.t to one sea.le di vision, and this constant waa 



~ltiplied by the eorreeted. sa.r.aple reading to deter@ine the 

riboflavin oonten t of the extract .. 

Thiarn1ne Thiamine was determined 'by an adaptation of the 

method. of Conner and Straub (9).. «fhiarnin:e co.neentrat:to.n in the 

extra.ct was determil.t:ed by oxidizing th$ thiamine to thiochrome 

and measuring the tluoreseenee of this com.pound, with tbe J:.'fodel 

14 

12 Ooler'.18.n 11.aectronic photoflurometer. Thia analysis vme eon

dueted 1n a darkened room.. Duplicate field seuilples 1vera analyzed 

.as a unit with an internal standard added to only one of the two 

samples.. A 2S ml .. aliquot of the aeid extract of one sample was 

pl.aced on each ot two columns of activated Deealso whieh rer11oved 

the tb.iart.inG from the solution but allowed all other soluble 

material, including riboflavin, to pas.s through. To one of the 

columns ~.o me1 •. of t.b.ia.-;iine was added as an internal st&ndard. 

'l.'*wenty-f1ve ml. of the second sru:1ple ot the pair was added to a 

third column. The eoluITU1s were washed three times wit!1 .bot 1t,;ater 

and the washi:ne;s discarded. Elution of' the thiaraine ·was effected 

with JO to 40 ml. of hot aciit 25 percent potassiIDJ. eb.loi-ida solu• 

tion., 'i'he eluate was transferred to a 50 ml. volurn;etrio flask, 

made to volW'tl.e and stored in the r·efr!gerator until analyzed .• 

. Before analysis the ohromatogra.phed thiari1ine oolutions were 

warmed to room. teiipe r'dture.. Four raaot.ion vessels were used in 

the oxidation of each pair o:f sa21ples.. To th:res of the vessels 

there was added three ml. of t.he ondizin~ reagent, O.O) peroe11t 

potaas1m;a ferric c:yanHie in. 1; pe.reent sodiu.r:1 hydroxide solution. 

To the fourth vessel tile blank., there was added three ml. of l.5 

percent sodiUi/1. .hydronde solutio.n. 1.i'ive ml. of the :t'irfilt sample 
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the first sasaple pluE lnternal stan(larci and 

were added to t.hfJ first, second third tube respectively; 

redistilled isobutyl. aleohol was adcted. to each of tho four tu.bes 

v1.hich ·tvere then. shEiken vigorously for 60 seco.n(:.ts.. After the 

aqu.eous a:ad a1eollol :phas~s had separB.ted the aqueous pl1ase was 

rem.oved vrlt'h a siphon and the isobutyl layer oontai.ning the 

tllioehroi'.'la vms a.r:ied v1i th rwn-fl:ucrescent anhydrous sodiue1 s.u1 ... 

fate. The alcoliolic solutions were deca.n.ted :lnto a plloto:f'lu.r-

cent scale ,:lefleetion 1;:li th a di.lute solu.tto.n of' quinine sulfate ... 

T.he thia.m,.ine content of an extract c:JJas calculated bJ'" using the 

the saH_ple plus s'tan.dard and sar:1p • To calculate the. t hiam.ine 

concentration of the extract, thi~ constant, the arn.Olh'lt of thia-

of the s .minus the :readi 

Garot;e.ne Carotene was llete:r•a:lnod by the method developed by 

rJ:.id:ribs were placed ix1 u ble.ndor with 60 ml. of 

and 90 :m.1 .. of 95 percent ethyl alcohol.. VJ.bile thf, blen.d Wak'i 

percent ethyl alc:.whol was add.ed to give a 

foami..ng D.ixture. The ftresh 

the al,cohol and petroleu.m. ether 
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with petroleum. ether and the washings added to the ether extract 

which was then thoroughly washed with distilled water and dried 

over anhydrous sodium. sulfate. After the volume of the extract 

was deter.mined; an aliquot was concentrated to a volume of about 

25 ml. This aliquot was rum through a chromatographic column 

consisting of two parts activated di-calcium pho·sphate and one 

part Dyno; tb.e column removed all plant pigments except carotene . 

The eluate was made to 100 ml. with Skellysolve B, mixed, and 

the transmission read at 440 m1ll1miorons in the Evelyn Qolor

imeter with the instrume.qt set at 100 percent transmission w1 th 

Skellysolve B. The eoncantra.tion of carotene was then determined 

by reterring to a standard carotene curve, in which the log of the 

percent transmission was plotted against carotene eoncentra.tion. 

Statistical Anal7sis 

The mean weight or the plants was determined by taking the 

sum. ot the mean weights per plant, ot leaf' blades, midribs and 

roots. 'l'he vi tam.in content ot the whole plant was calculated 

as the sum of t he amounts of vitamin present in each of the 

plan t parts. 

Statistical analysis ( )6) of the data trom the three exper

iments included: analysis of variance of the dry matter, ascorbic 

acid, ri'boflavin, thiamine an.d carotene content per plant, the 

amount of Vi tam.in per gram dry matter in the whole plan t, and the 

percent distributi on ot dry matter and vitamin in tb.e various parts 

of the plant; calculation ot c orrelat1 on coetficients tor plant 

weight and vitamin content and for the amount per plant of the 

tour vitamins; and fina lly, a regression study or plant v1 tamin 

content on plant weight. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Vitamin Content as Related t o Drz Weight 

The pattern of behavior ot plant constituents was round to 

be remarkably consistent in the three experiments. Table I 

presents mean plant dry weight and the .mean total .amounts ot 

ascorbic acid• riboflavin. th1amine. and carotene in plants 

taken in 12 sucess1 ve huvests in each of the experiments. 

J'ro.m the data preaented in table I 1t is evident that 1n 

each experiment total vitamin content tended to vary directly 

with dry weight. As tbe dry weight or the plant increased with 

maturity the total amount or ascorbic acid, ribotlaVin , thiamine 

and carotene also increased . aximwn plant weight and maximum 

vitamin content occurred at the twelfth harvest in the first and 

third experiments, and at the eleventh harTest in the spring 

experiment at Stillwater. In the l atter experiment there was a 

sharp decrease both in plant dry weight and vitamin content at 

the tweltth harvest . Maximwa pl;a:nt weight and vitamin content 

attained were less in the third experiment at erkins than in 

either of t.be experiments at Stillwater, and were greater in the 

spring experi nt (second) than in the fall experiment (first) a t 

the latter location.. The mean dry weights of plants trom. all 

harvests in the first, second and third experiments were 24.03 

gm., 27. 03 gm.,, and 17.84 gni.,. respect!vely. 

!'he ean 8DlOunts. per plant, of dry matter, ascorbic a cid• 

riboflavin, thiamine and carotene at each harvest for the three 
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combined experi tits are presented in table II. Inereases in 

plant weight and vita.min content over a period of six weeks were 

1arge; the ean maximum. dry we1 twas 17.5 tiroos the dry weight 

of the plants at the first harvest~ and the amounts of ascorbic 

acid, riboflavin, th1,.. ne and riboflavin increa sed 1).6, 10.7,, 

14.0 and 8 .8 told respectively. 

'lh result or the analysis ·of variance tor the three 

ex rimants 1,s presented in table III. Variation ~ong experi.

ments was highly sign1f'1cant for all eonstit,uent.s; the mean dry 

weight of plants and the amottnt of each of the rt tain.ins pe·r plan.t 
, 

ere significantly higher in the first and second experiments 

conducted at Stillwater t han in the third exper1 nt at Perkins . 

Dif'f rences between the spring and fall exper1 ents at Sti llwater 

were not significant.; this is or interest since growing oondi ti ons 

during these two seasons were markedly different. Differences 1n 

dry matter and vitamin content ot plants at the success1Te harvest 

were highly sign1t1cant. It is of interest to note that the nwan 

total a.mount ot ascorbic acid per plant. was about 1000 times the 

.mean amount of thiamine and about 500 times the mean amount ot 

riboflavin. The riboflavin per plant was consistently about twice 

the thiamine content per plant . The numerical values at these 

inter-vitaadn relationships were ,consistent in all experiments. 

Since the amount of vitamin per plant tend·ed to vary with 

total weight,. correlation coefficients were calculated to deter

mine the reality and significance of this rel;ationsh1p. As shown 

in table IV. positive correlation eoetfieiellts for plant dry 

weight and the amounts, per plant , of aseorbio acid, thiamine, 
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r:tbet:tavin and carotene were .tl1ghly significant in all experiments. 

Th.is relationship was unaffected either by season or location; 

correlation ooeff1o1ents were equally high 1n plants produce,d in 

ditt rent seasons at the Satre lo.cation and .at different. locations 

1n the same season. 

Correlation coe'tf'ioients were determined tor the fresh weight 

ot plant and the amount of the four vitamins per plant, in the 

second and third experiments. 'rhese O"oef t'1oient s, which _are shown 
~1t 

1n table IV, were also positive and highly significant. 

'fo determine whether correlation bet.ween plant dry weight and 

Yi tamin content was the same at ditt'erent stages ot aturi ty., 

partial correlation coetf1c1ents were determined wi th age or plant 

hel« constant. The partial correlations ( table IV) were s1gn1f'-

1cant, but they were appreoia , ly lower thaA the total cor~lat1on. 

This suggested the possibility that the concentration of vitamin 

in the plant changes · as the yla.o:t matures. 

To deter.min~ hether such changes had occurred, the amount 

or each vitamin per gram dry weight or whole p.lant was calculated 
,. t 

i:or all samples in each experiment; mean values . tor tb.e thrff 

experiments combined are presented graphically in ti.gore 1. In 

this figure it is evident that as the plants matured there was a 

marked and progressive decrease 1n the amount ot carotene and ri

borlavin per gram dry eight ot whole plant tissue; over a period 

ot s1x weeks carotene content decreased trom 0 .. 4) mg. to 0.19 mg. 

per gm., and riboflavin from 2;.9 mcg. to lJ.S mcg. per gm. '!'be 

results ot the analysis of variance presented in table V shows 

tbat the variation among harvests wa s highly significant tor both 



carotene a.nd riboflavin. '?here as also a highly si ifi,cant 

variation among harvests 'for the amount at ascorbic acid per gram 

dry plant weight ( table V); this decrease in concentration was 

no~ as marked as was observed 1n the case of carotene and ribo.

tlavin, nor was it continuous tro.m. an early to a late stage ot 

growth, Figure l shows a ditterenc·e between the level o:t ascorbic 

acid at the first five harvests and the vita.min level at the last 

seven harvests, Va.riations from 9,92 to 10.4 mg, and rro.m 7,82 

to 8.82 m.g, ascorbic acid. per gram dry plant wei · t ,, were observed 

at the first and second levels or vi tam.in content, respectively, 

'!'here was no significant variati on among harvests in the amount 

ot t hi 1n.e per gll'am. dry plant weight. D1~ferences in the amounts 

of ascorbic acid , riboflavin and carotene per gram dry weight of 

plant with maturity ., explain, at least in part, the le•sened cor

re.lat1on between plant weight and vitami.n content when age of the 

plant was held constant. 

Regression coetr1cient s, table VI, were calculated tor the 

amount ot Vi ta.min per plant on plant dry weight in all experlme.ats 

and on plant treeh weight in the second and third e:x;periments. An. 

analysis of e.rrors of estimate showed t.hat there was no sign1f1• 

cant . •ar1at1on among the regression coef'ticients in the three 

experi n ts tOl" ascorbic acid, thiamine and carotene. ~ere wa& 

a s1gn1t1cant variation among the regression coefficients tor 

r iboflavin; the regression coet~1o1snt in the third ex ·ri nt 

di:t'fered :tro111 tha:t in the other two. 

On the a•sum.ptio.n of a 11near ~•lationship, equations were 

derived in each experiment tor the estima.t'ion ot the am.oun.t, p•:r 



plaA,, ot ••oorl:tio aoid• rlbotlan.a, Ulla.mine, and oaro\ene 

t!oa the t.ry wlgll t ot 1ille plaat. Ill \he a eoond and th11'4 

experlaeA'ta e qua'1o.na were also 4•r1 n4 tor t.he eat1Jl&t1 on ot 

then Titamiu troa the treah weight ot the plant. 'l'h••• •q-

11&\ioas are 8bowa in table n:. 
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Sino• the aalyaea ot errors ot •slim.ate allowed that there 

was no a1plt1oaat ftJtiatlon aaon.g expai•n•• ia the recr•aloa 
~\ 

coettloients tor aaoorb1• ae14• 1ih1a.m.1ne • aa4 oaro'-••, an •,-

•tion tor the eatiaation of t.be 111118ua, ot each ot these T1t•1u 

per plaat waa 4er1Te4 from. tb8 three e~rilllla'8 oOlll>1.ne4. Da\a 

troa the tlrs, and aeoond ex,e:r1.mea,a were uaed tcr tm oaloula.1-

lon of an eqaaU.oa tor the eal1mat1on ot rlNtla~a. !11.•a• 

equUoaa aJl4 tae values troa wbieh tb.e7 were 4er1 ve4 are llllOIID. 

gl'aph1eally ia ti.11P9• n, III. IT and l'. It 1a ot inlereat to 

aote lhat 1n eaeh ot tJle tigu.rea the line representing the ooa

bined equalio11 tollcnrs ve17 eloeelJ \he gene :ral tread of the 

aetual Talues plo\'414. 

A n114y of tbe eorrela\lon of \he plant con\en\ of •aoh at 
.. , 

the tour rtt.ud.u w1,h eaoh olher ahowa4 a high].J' a1gn1fioant 

oornlation tor eaoJl pair of T1talll1.na 1a eaob of the experim• ta. 

Ia general it aigb' l»e aa14 that ,he fields of uy- aatter 

are more iaportu., la 4e\erm1Ding tile utal y1el4a ot n ,am1a than 

TU'iat.tou la the oonlent ot the plant tissue. Othe worbrs are 

!a qre.,.a, wl\h this eoaeept (34. )6). 

D1a,r1,u\ioa ot Plan1' Oo11a\itl18nta 

One of \he aore 111.ponut aapeota ot tllla pl"O-le.11 waa '° 
4ete!'lline \be d1atr1but1on of b7 matter &Ad v1 tamina am.one the 
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leat blades., midribs and roots_. 'flle :mean percen~age distribut:1.on 

of dry .m.atter and vi tamiaa at each harvest are presented in table 

VI? tor th tnree experiments combined; the data are shown graph

icall7 1n Pi.gUre VI. S1gn1t1cant variations, as deteJ'mined by 

an analysis of variance ot the thre-e e:xper1ments"' are shown in 

table IX. 
As the plants matured, tbe percentage of dry- :.matter in the 

leaf' blades decreased significantly tro.m. about three-fourths to 

one-halt r,f the total plant dry matter. '!'he.re were also sign1t'-

1cant decreases, with maturity, in the percentage ot ascorbic ao!d 

and ribofla'91.n in the leaf blades; the decrease in the leaf blade 

.pont-ent ot aEJ·oorbic. acid,, from about 10 percent to 57 percent ot 

the whole plant content, closely approximated the decrease in the 

percentage or dry matter in th , blades.,. but the decrease 1.11 the 

percent.age of riboflavin trom about 90 . to .SO per cent , was,eo~iderabl y 

less than the decrease in the perctenta.ge· 4ry m:atter in this plant 

part-. There were no significant changes w1 th •aturi ty 1n th& 

percentages ot carotene and thiamine 1n the leaf' blades; carotene 

remained nearly constant at about 95 percent-throughout th six 

weeks' growing period. and although the percent.age ot thiamine 

decreased about ten percent , the change w,as not s1gn1t1cant. 

'The dry matter ot the midribs increased signitioantly tro 

about 23 to 39 percent ot the whole pl.ant as the plant ma ured. 

The percentage of ascorbic acid and riboi"lavin in the midribs 

also increasecl. mt the increases were not _so great as the ehting 

in dry matter and were not significant; the percentage of ascorbic 

acid increa sed trom 20 to ;2 pet nt o~ the total amunt present, 
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and the percentage of r1botlav1n 1ncl."eased from 9 to 14 percent 

of the total plant content. 'rhe percentage ot thiamine in the· 

midribs Tarted between 6 to l). percent,, with no consistent 

pe.ttern or Tar1at1on; the percentage ot carotene remained nearly 

constant at three to six perce_nt during the successive harvests. 

In the roots,, the percentage of dry matter increased a,1gn1t-

1cantly trom about ti ve to 16 peroent .of the total plant dry 

matter; small but significant increases also occurred in th• 

percenta es ot ascorbic acid, l"ibotlavin and th.1am.ine. 

'!'he mean percentage distribution ot dry matter, ascorbie 

acid, riboflavin. thiamine and carotene 1n each or the three 

experiments is presented in table vnr. As is indicated in table 

IX there were significant ditterences among experiments in the 

percentage of total dry matter, ascorbic acid, ribotlartn and 

th1ani1ne in the leaf blades. An examination of the data 1n table 

VIII will show that the mean p-ercentage of dry mat,ter in the leat 

blades was significantly greater in the fall experiment than in 

the t1..o experiments conducted in the spring.. Variations am:,ng 

ez:pe:riments 1n the percentage or ascorbic acid, ribotlaVin an4. 

t..51.iam.ine in the leaf blades were significant only between the tall 

and spring experiments (table VIII) at Stillwater and were apparent

ly the result of the higher percentage of dry tter in the leaf 

blades in the foraer experiment . 'l'he mean percentage ot total dry 

matter in the midribs was somewhat greater in the spring experiment 

at tillwater than 1n the (;}ther two experlments (table VII);, and 

as a result the percentages ot ascorbic acid, riboflavin and 

thi ne in the .midribs in this experiment were significantly high 



r th in the other two. 

There was no significant variation among experiment 1n tbe 

percentage of dry matter in the roots, but there were signitieant 

differences in the pe-rcentages or ascorbic acid,. r1bot'lav1n and 

thi amine; the percentages or these vitamins in the roo·ts in the 

tall experiJnent were less than in the two spring experiments. 

The mean OTerall percentages or distribution of dry matter 

and vitamlns among the plant parts are shown in table X.. As 

may be seen in this table,, the distribution of ascorbic acid 

tollowed that ot dry matter ore closely than did the other 

vitamins; about 65. S percent ot the total plant ascorbic a.eid 

was located in the leaf blades, as compared to 54.,5 percent ot 

total plant dry matter,, and the percentl'.ges of this vit amin in 

the other plant parts were slightly less. than the percentage of' 

dry tte r. The proportions of the other vitamins in the leaf 

blades were much greater than the proportion or total plant dry 

matter ·; about 84 percent of the plant content of riboflavin and 

thiamine, and about 95 percent ot the total plant carotene content 

were located in the leat blades. There was no carotene and onlf 

a small percent.age ot riboflavin and thle.m1ne i n the roots; there 

was somewha t re riboflavin th-an thiamine in the midribs. and 

only a t .raoe or oarot ene. 



TABLE I 

Mean amounts, per plant, of dry matter, ascorbic acid, ribofla
vin, thiamine and carotene in Seven Top turnip greens over a 
period of six weeks. 

Harvest ry Ascor ic i am ne 

l 
2 
J 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

9 
10 
11 
12 

l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 s 
9 

10 
11 
12 

1118.tter acid 
nrst ex riment: 

m,. Mg. 
3.53 35.75 
J.;9 35.95 
7. 83 73.35 
8. 88 86.97 

12.93 144. 09 
20.46 190. 71 
24.61 2J.3.J5 
J2.48 291.17 
4J .18 396.86 
4J.J6 370.67 
42 . 89 344,,49 

5. 71 J .63 

• 
2.81 
8.02 

10.68 
14.33 
28.JJ 
27.12 
35.74 
41. 89 
50.68 

' 60.55 
2.29 

2. 45 
2.63 
7.73 
8 .41 

14.11 
17.52 
11.01 
24. 81 
24.69 
24.13 
J6.60 
40.08 

l Mean of dupl i cate saaples . 

Stillw· ter Fall 19 O 
Meg. !cg. 

89.1 25.2 
99.) J2.5 

1s5.4 so.4 
204.8 77.7 
292.J 127.6 
390.5 175.6 
469.9 191.9 
504.7 288.5 
735.7 321.8 
661.7 374.1 
740.J 391.J 
820. 9 409.7 

.5 21.4 
71.2 32.9 

148.4 92.9 
203.4 105.7 
252. 9 122.7 
502.6 226.7 
492.4 209.1 
67) .2 408. 5 
759.9 309.6 
749.4 409.l 
875.2 512 .4 
46.6 309. 

Perk ns, Spr ng1 19~ 

g .. 
1.58 
1.··77 
2.66 
J.65 
5.02 
7.49 
8.74 

10.17 
11 .46 

8 .90 
7.17 
9. 72 

o • 
1.11 
2. 87 
3.23 
4.35 
7.16 
7 . 28 
9 . 04 
9 .10 

12.92 
13.76 

. 40 

o.6J 
1.08 
2. 65 
2.9·7 
4.79 
4.91 
2.77 
5. 89 
5.43 
6.78 
7. 70 
6. 85 



TABLE II 

l!ean total amounts of dry matter , ascorbic acid , riboflavin, thiamine and 
carotene in Seven Top turnip-green plants in three experiments during a six 
weeks' growing sea~on . . 

Mean~ amount of constl tuent per plant 

Harvest Dry Ascorbic Riboflavin Thiamine Carotene 
matter acid 
. Gm . Mg. Meg. Meg . Mg . 

l 2 .66 26 . 4 " ,, 68 . 7 28 . J 1 . 09 
2 J . Ol 29 . 9 · ,. 78 , 2 JO.O 1 .)2 
J 7.86 80 . l 172.5 78 . 2 2. ?J 
4 9.)2 97 . 8 189.7 80.9 J.26 
5 13 . 79 137 . 2 270 .1 120.6 J. 22 
6 22 , 10 175 . 9 396. 5 172.8 6.52 
7 20 . 91 188. 0 ·- 380,.3 159 .3 6,27 
8 30 .84 267 . 7 510.2 306.2 8. )7 
9 .)6.60 325,7 , 627 .3 270,7 . 8 . 66 

10 J9 . 89 )54 , 4 ' 60J . 6 ))9.6 L < 9 , 5J 
11 46 . 68 359.9 734. 7 394.9 9. 54 
12 42. 69 349,2 600 . 7 )53.4 7.92 

lEaoh value is the .mean or values obtained in the analysis ot duplicate 
samples f rom each of three e:x;pe.r1ments . 

N 
Q 



'l'ABIZ III 
A.aalJ•1• ot Tarianoe tor total a.moUAts ot coastituents 1A turaiP

green plants at 12 harveeta, in three exper1nienia 

Ooaa,1~~en, !!:l aa\ter Asoorb1e ao14 11botlaT1.a 'l'h18J11n• Caroiene 
!fRtf qt Tg1,albe D.J, llep l<J•M!• 
Bxperiaenta 2 527.0492•• .37,2)1.9, •• 197,777.87** 60,746.01•• ,1.os•• 
Harn a ta ll 1.,16.J86!** 9s,497.92•• )17,341.,o•• 10St279.62** 58.66** 

Wz:periaen\a X HarYeats22 60.5570 4t051.34 
(bperiaental error) 

19,506.70 4,061.23 6 .. 04 

B:rror 
( Sampling Error) 

)6 )2.6518 2,440.84 9,92).88 2,5)6 .. .38 2 .. 79 

am. ... Mog. Mog .. xc .. 
Ve all 22.97 199.37 386.02 l94.S6 5 .. 8) 

Staa4ar4 deT1.at1on 7.78 6).65 139.66 6).72 2-.46 

Ooet. ot va:r1a,10~, ~ )l.87 )1.9) )6.18 12 .• 75 42.16 

L. s. D. tor haTreeta 9.32 76.22 167.24 76.)l 2.94 

L. s. D. tor experiments 4.66 )8.ll 8).62 38.lS 1-.48 

IO -.a 



TABLE IV 

Total and partial* correlation coe:f'ficients for plant dry wei ~ht and t he 
total amounts of ascorbic aoid, riboflavin, thiamine and carotene in Seven Top turnip

green plants in three experiments. 

itxperi.ment 
Number Descri ption Ascornro- ac.fd lUbotravin --- -Tiuatnrrie -~- - ---carotene 

1otal Partial Total Partial Total Partia l Total Partial 

l Stillwater, 0. 992 0.914 0.990 0.894 0.989 0. 874 o.as6 0.598 
tall 

2 Stillwater, 0,. 96) 0.787 0.970 0.888 0. 966 0. 815 0.962 0.906 
spring 

3 Perkins, 0 .• 990 0.919 0~946 0.673 0.96.3 0.715 0.930 0.590 
_ spring 

Total correlation coefficients for plant fresh weight and the total amount 
of a scorbic acid , ribofl avin, thiamine and c arotene. 

2 Stillwater 0. 955 0.950 0 . 922 0.907 
spring 

3 Perkins, 0 . 984 0.969 0.965 0.946 
spring 

*Parti al correlation coeffici ents for the amount of vitamin per plant 
and plant dry we1gbt wi th age ot plant held constant . 

Sl 



TABLE V 

Analysis of variance for the a.mount of vit amin per gram 
dry .matter of whole plant at 12 harvest in 

three eXperim.ents 

Constituent Ascorbic acid Riboflavin Thiamine 
Source ot variance D. F. f.'Jean s quares -
Experiments 2 1. 035 31 . 650* J , 415 

Harvests 11 5. 000** 92 . 210** 7. 629 

Experiments X Harvest s 22 1,132 6.522 5. 627 
(Experimental error) 

Error 36 0 . 294 1 . 469 0 . 5511 
( Sampli.ng error) 

Mg . Meg . Meg. 

Mean 9 . lJ 19 . 0 8 . 8 

Standard deviation 1. 06 2. 55 2. 37 

Coef~ of vari ation , % 11 . 66 13 . 42 26 . $3 

L . s . D. for harves.ts 1 . 27 J . 06 

L. s . D. for eX!)erimenta o. 64 1.42 

Carotene 

0 . 01610** 

0. 03536** 

0 . 0023.3 

0.000464 

Mg. 

O. JOl 

0.048 

16 . 05 

0.05 8 

0.05g 

N 
~ 



taLKU 

Bqw,.\1.ou tor ••'111aV..0. ot t.he wtal .., .. ._ ot uoorbic at44, i-ibotla.'flz>, th.f....,_, and :,QUO\ebe 
la Small top tund.p-sr- pl.ants fflJII h'elh Md dlJ ~I:• 

-.lquatiou tor entaUoa or toW 80U11U of aaoorb:l.o a.U, ribofia"f'in, tb111111De, am 
•Md-I am1iev in lvPb-cn• Pl m• b:M fen\ 4&7 ww .. .,,,, (1,) 

lfo• DeaorlpUon .&eoorld.o aclcl (X1) IU.bof"lana (~ 1l>1111dM (XA) & Quot.wt (11) 

l I\Ulvawr, 
tall 

a JUllva'tiera 
-.,r1ng • hrld.na, 
lpr1q 

2 S'1Uvat.r, 
·llprilll 

8 Jerldu, 
. spring 

f ~-a., e861 + 8 •Ml xr ,f',• 57.529 + 15•620 X1 ~- t-.&,a ·• a.461 11 i'-0• a.au + 1 0.1a, X1 

'fa• 23.495 + ?.592 X1 ~- so.4_2-4 + 14•553 X1 ~- l4el80 ~ Se236 X1 'to· 0.,26 • 0.21, '1. 
. 

ii• 8.061 • 8•208 ~ 't.• sa. ,,1 + 12 .253 Xi i.• 10.'18'1 • '1.181 X1 i'&• .1.2Q. * 0.1'15 i1 

lq\la\tou tor ._ ••"'--tloa of total IIIIDUDU ot a•oorhtc acid, ribotlaun1 '111 all1 ne-, and 0oarotene 
1a Wl"lllp-gnen plants f"J.'IOII ._ plaa1 t'Nala weigh\ (le) . 

~--- - ~ --~- ---

'ii• 2,.as1 + o.a19 x:• 66~374 + 1.2~ x. ' • 28.412 + o.688 Xo 'ts• l.1.SS • Oe0l'l9 l. 

·•· .... ,,,2 • o.a&s x. -t •• 31.J.66 + 1.32'1 ,. ~• ... 1.~170 + 0•716 :t. i.• 0•'905 + o.OJ.Sf X• 
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TABLE VII 

Mean percentage distribution of dry matter , ascorbic acid , ri-
boflavin, thiamine, and carotene in Seven 'l'op turnip-green plants 
at 12 harvests in three combined experi ·ents. 

Harvest Dry Ascorbic Riboflavin Thiamine Carotene 
matter acid 

Lea f blades 
l 72.J) 72.75 88.72 90.55 95.45 
2 72.44 73. 87 88.40 91.22 96 .35 
3 62.97 67.58 SJ .63 79.82 95.85 
4 61.49 68.9) 84.28 87.97 95 .10 
5 60.98 67.0J 85.63 79.25 96.22 
6 54.46 63.27 82 . 55 81.10 95.97 
7 57.84 65.20 84.15 88.52 96 .40 
8 55.71 6J.23 82.50 86 .oo 96.35 
9 53.06 62.78 81.05 79 .28 95. 90 

10 5.3. 89 64. 30 82 .• 26 82 .20 97 .08 
11 51.11 59.25 78.93 77.70 95.77 
12 45.4g 57.57 78.)2 81.85 93.93 

Midribs 
l 23.00 20.82 9.23 5.18 4.55 
2 21,46 19.25 9 .1, 5,.97 3.65 
3 26.51 22. 80 12 .. 85 11.83 4.17 
4 28 .)7 23.13 12 .13 6.07 4,..90 
5 27.62 23.50 10.JO 12.77 J.78 
6 35.44 27.58 14.35 12.93 4.05 
7 Jl.67 27.28 12 .67 5.72 3.60 
8 29 • .30 26 .0J 11.75 6.75 J.65 
9 32.14 26.38 12.90 11.43 4.12 

10 Jl.79 26.08 12.lJ 8 .12 2 .• 92 
11 )4.14 30.9.3 15.os 11.88 4.25 
12 38.77 32.00 14.03 8.07 6. 07 

Roots 
1 4.67 6.43 2.07 4.27 o •. oo 
2 6.09 6.88 2.41 2 . 83 o.oo 
3 10.53 9.65 J.50 8lJ3 o.oo 
4 10.15 7. 95 3.55 6.00 o.oo 
5 11.40 9.45 4.00 7.93 o.oo 
6 10. 10 9 .20 3.01 6 . 00 o.oo 
7 10. 49 7 . 52 J.15 5.77 o.oo 
B 15.00 10.72 5.77 7.23 o. oo 
9 14 .. 80 10. 87 6.07 9 .30 o.oo 

10 14.:32 9 .. 62 5.63 9.68 o.oo 
11 14.75 9. 82 6 .00 10.40 o. oo 

12 15.75 10. 42 7.67 10.12 o. oo 



TABLE Vlll 

Mean percentage distribution of dry matter , ascorbic acid , riboflavin , thiamine 
and carotene among the leaf blades, .m.1dribs and roots of Seven Top turnip-green plants 
in each of the e:x;perimen ts . 

Experiment Meanl percentage of total amount of constituent per plant 
Dry Matter Ascorbic Acid Riboflavin Thiamine Carotene 

In Leaf blades 
Stillwater , fall 61 .45 69 .JO 85.9'.3 
Stillwater , spring 56.66 6J..86 ao .75 

Perkins , spring 57 . 33 65~ 30 8) .43 
L. S.D. for experiments 3.70 4.56 2.89 
L.S.D. for harvests 7,.40 9 . 12 ,.78 

Stillwater , fall 28 . 42 2J. 06 11 . 03 
St1 llwater, spring Jl.67 28.)0 14.00 
Perkins, spring 29 . 96 25 .12 11.63 
L. S.D. for experiments -- ),,79 2.53 
t . s .D. for harvest 6.41 7. 58 5.06 

Stillwater, fall 10. 14 7.65 3. 04 
Stillwater, spring 11 .67 9.84 ; ,24 
Perkins , spring 12.70 9. 67 4.94 
L. S. D. for experiments -- 1.10 1 . 10 
t . S.D. for hafvests -- 2.20 2 . 20 

lMean of 24 samples; duplic ~te samples taken at 12 harvests. 

87 . 27 
79 . 83 
84 . 26 
4.54 
9 . 08 

6.95 
12.)6 

7.37 
J.61 
7.22 

5. 78 
7.80 
8 . 38 
2. 77 
5.54 

9.5. 79 
95 . 91 
95 . 89 -

4. 21 
4. 09 
4. 11 

--
--
.,.._ 

\,, 
~ 



Tit8LE 

Significance of variation Eu'i'.l.ong e-xpari.m.ents and harvests in the peroe.ntfige dis ... 

tribution of dry L1a.tter and vitam.:Lt'.l content .o.f Se\ten. Top turnip g:t.""eens a.t 12 h2i.~"lfests 

in three e:x:perime-nt s. 

Ple.nt part 
llrz :matter 

17l rr2 
;!if .t""l 

Leaf blades * ** 
Midi~ibs M .s. .;,Ju:~ 

Roots ti. s. ** 

lvariatio.n among experiments 

2vaI"iation among ha:i:-vests 

Jtscorb:ie __ a,o:t t 

i\'l'. ;~ 

* C• . ' ... 

:'t1=:i,I,( ~~:~;t 

RibQflavin Thiamine Carotene 
E f:I ~:-fl JA, 'E H 

')* ~'{: ** w.s. M.S. j (;j. 

c·!'; Xt! ft: fl.. :.\<1* l"L,S .. 1IT 
J.\· •. ,J. 1'1- .• s •. 

** *:f<: * * ......,._. -
~-.... -·~----~ .................. ~~~~~-.._~ ............ 

\ 
\ 



TPJ3tE X 

?fahu1 percentage distribution of dry ma t\er, asoorbic acid, riboflavin,. thiamine, 
and carotene ato.ong the leaf' blades, 1.Eidribs and roots of seven !op turnip-green plants 
in all. e:xperi.m.e n.t s • 

Plant part Mean1p-arcentage of' total a.mount of cons.titu.e.at pErr plant 
.. J)rz 11)~:trter AS~OX'Q~~ aei<l .. ~ipoflav~n Thiami,ae- _ .. Ca:ro~~ne 

Leaf' blades 54.4s+ 6.lS 6;.49± 7.62 .g:;.37+ 4,-8) 8 J • 79-+ 7 .- 59 95.s6+ 1.9s 

Midribs 30,.02±5.)S 2; .,49 -1- 6. :32 12.22 ±4.23 a.s9-+6 .. 02 4,14± 1.72 

Roots 11 .. 50+:,.78 9.02 +1.8) 4 .. 41 ±1.a4 7.J;',? ±:; .. 54 .... -
1Mean ot 12 samples; duplicate samples taken at 12 harvests in each of three e:xperiJrtents. 

\.,, 
.r, 
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FIGURE III 
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SIDN4BY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Relationships between the e.mount of dry matter in the Who le 

plant and the whole plant content ot ascorbic acid. riboflavin. 

thiamine, and carotene, and the distribution ot these constituents 

among plant parts were studied in tiel.d-grown Seven Top turnip

green plant s. 

'l'hree expert.men ts were ~ondttiffiEni at two locations dur1 ng 

spring and tall growing seasons. Duplicate, randomly•seleoted 

sam. les of not less than ten plants were collected twiee each 

week over a period of six weeks; leaf blades, midribs , and roots 

were analyzed for moisture, ascorbic acid, riboflavin, thiamine, 

and ~arotene. 

Tl:ie mean amounts of these constituents per plant in the three 

experiments were as tihllows.: Dry matter , 22.97-:t: 7.78 gm.; ascorbic 

acid, 199.4 r 6J.7 mg .. ; riboflavin, )86.o :t 139.7 mcg.; thiamine, 

194.6 -;t: 63.7 ro.cg .; and carotme, 5.8) * 2.46 mg, 

As the plants mature-d there was a highly significant increase 

in the total amounts or vitamin and dry matter. Correlations 

b-etweea pl~t dry waight and the total amount per plant of asaorble 

acid, riboflavin, thiamine. and carotene were positive and highly 

significant • . Tb.is was also true tor plant tresh weight and total 

amount ot each ot the vitamins. 

When age of plant was held constant, partial correlation 

coetficients tor plant dry weight and the vitamin content of the 



whole plallt ware also s 1gn1f1oant but were less than the total. 

eorre.lat1on coefficients. The decrease in correlation in the 

case or ascorbio acid, riboflavin, and carotene was attributed 

to significant decreases, with age or plant .. 1 n the amount or 
these vitamins per gram dry weight of the whole pla11t . '!'here 

was no significant variation ong harvests in the amount ot 

thiamine per gram dry weight ot the plant . 

Regression coefticients were determined tor total plant. 

vitamin content on total plant dry matter in t.he three ex~rl

ments; an analysis of errors of est!mate showed no signific.ant 

variation among experiments in the regression ooetficients tor 

ascorbic acid, thiamine,. and earotene; the regress ion ooef'f1-

o1ent for ribo1'lav1n in one experiment differed .significantly 

trom tl'l e othe r two. 

On the assumption ot a linear relati on.ship the following 

regression equat1o.ns were derived t-rom the combined data ot three 

experim<-:nts for t .he estimation ot the total anount,s of scorbic 

acid (X2) • thiamine (x4) • and carotene (X5) in the plant from 

the total amount of dry matter (X1) in the plant: 
A 

Ascorbic acid• mg. x2 * 16.667+ 7.9,4 x1 
.6 

Thiamine. meg. X4 = 4.840+ 8 .. 261 x1 

Carotene, mg. X, = 1.179+ 0.2025 x1 

'fhe following equation tor the estimation of r1 boflavin (X:3) 

was deri 1ted t"rom data in two experiments: 

Riboflavin. cg. 'X'3 : S5.886+14. 797 X1 

Correlation ooet"fieients tor th.e total plant content ot the 

four vi tam1ns with each other were positive and higtlly signifi

cant in all experiments. 



Too mean percentages of total plant d:ey m.atte.r in t.he plant 

parts were: in leaf bl~des, S.4,48 ~ 6.11. pe.:reent;, in raidribs; 

)0.02 + 5~35 percent;. and in roots,. 11,50 *' J.78 peroent. '!"he 

mean percentages ot 'the four vitamins in the leaf 'blades W$re- a$ 

follows; ascorbi~ .aci.d., 65.49 * 7.62 pereeat; riboflavin,. SJ.Yl* 

4 .• 83 pereeat; thiamine, 8).79 :t 7.,,;9 pereent; and oaroten$. 95.-86. 

* 1, 9; pe rcen.t. 

As the plants matured the deerease, f'rom 72 to 46 p.ercant., 

in the p~r:eeut~ge of dV'J matter or leaf ale.des in the combineo. 

experim.en t.s wa;s !d.ghly s:ignifioont,. '1:b.ere were h1€ttlf .sign.it~ 

j,can~ increases in ~ matter 1n the .midribs and roots; the 

percentage of total pl.ant dry matt.er 1nc·reased from 23 to ,9 

peroent in the midrills and f:r-om. 4 .. 67 to 15. 75 percent in the roots. 

The percentages of aseorb1,c acid and ribofla.v:tn in leaf 

bl,ades ,also decreased S1i!Wifieantly as the plants matured. ~ut 

decreases in thes~ constituents were less than the deqrease 1.n dry 
;, 

matter, 'There were also highly signifi,cant increases in the 

percentages of these eon.sti tuents 1n the roots, bu\ ino.reases it1 

the midribs,, were n:ot· significant. 

mo si©1ificant changes oocurred with maturity in the peitcen't~ 

age ot th.ianine 1n leaf blades and mi.dribs but there VJaS a aignif'• 

ieant increase in the percentage ot thiamine in the rocrt.s~ 

7,he distribution of qarottztne. in the leaf blades and. midribs 

:v·emained a1-3EJt eonstant throughout the ~owing period, 

,, 
:..·· .. 
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